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A TR
RIBUTE TO
T SERG
GE QUILIC
CI
CIRAD hass the profounnd regret to announce thhe
untimely deemise of ourr friend and ccolleague Seerge
Quilici, whho passed aw
way on Feb 228, 2015 afteer a
long an uneequal strugglle against hiis cancer. Seerge
started his ccareer in 19882 at l’IRAT
T (former Insstitut
de Rechercches en Agroonomie Troppicale, now
integrated iinto CIRAD)), to continuue with IRFA
A
(Institut de Recherchess sur les Fruiits et Agrum
mes),
followed byy a PhD in eentomology aat INRA (Institut
National dee la Recherchhe Agronom
mique) in Anntibes,
all in Francce, and a possition as assistant professsor at
the Institut Agronomiquue et Vétérinnaire Hassann II, in
Rabat, Morrocco.

He was a w
world renownned expert inn fruit flies, m
major
biotic consttraints of fruuit and vegettable crops inn
tropical andd Mediterrannean zones. S
Serge contribbuted
significantlly to improve the scientific knowledgge on
ogy of this im
mportant tax
xonomic grouup. Widely rrecognized ffor his scienttific
the biology and ecolo
h human qu
ualities, Serg
ge was a lonngstanding m
member of thhe organizingg
work, as well as for his
committeee of the Inteernational Congress of Fruit
F
Flies, annd of the
‘Conférence Internattionale Fran
ncophone d’E
Entomologiee’ (CIFE), w
where he alw
ways enjoyedd
meeting with
w colleag
gue entomolo
ogists from Africa,
A
particcularly thosee whom he suupervised ass PhD
or MSc advisor.
a
a an intern
national expeert working for Ministèrre de l’Agricculture, de l’Agroalimenntaire
He was also
et de la Forêt
F
(MAAF
F), the Intern
national Ato
omic Energy Agency (IA
AEA) and thee United Staates
Department for Agriccultures (US
SDA). Underr these auspiices, he has ccarried out sseveral missiions
within th
he most impo
ortant fruit producing cou
untries in thhe Mediterrannean zone.
Serge has always beeen very conccerned by thee practical appplication off his results, so he engagged
h career wiith promoting integrated pest managgement, in paarticularly w
within the
early in his
Internatio
onal Organizzation of Bio
ological Con
ntrol (IOBC)). His profouund entomoloogical knowledge
has allow
wed him to develop
d
severral bio-techn
nical methodds for constaantly improvving trappingg
systems, and biologiccal control ap
pproaches by
y successfullly establishinng hymenoppteran parasittoids.

He was also very keen in transferring his knowledge, e.g. by teaching assignments, conference
presentations, and technical guidelines and manuals.
Serge was also a passionate naturalist, he was personally engaged in several committees under the
Ministry of Environment, and he was also active in nature conservation.
He was keen on passing on to all his collaborators, students and friends, his passion for research in
quest for a sustainable agriculture, respectful of that biodiversity he loved so much. And he did so
with a humility and consideration.
Serge was a remarkable scientist and we will always remember him for his vast generosity, his
inexhaustible availability and his great sense of humor.
An immense loss to our community... un Grand Monsieur... we will miss him.
Dr. Jean-François Vayssières
CIRAD/IITA-Benin
E-mail: j.vayssieres@cgiar.org

ON THE ROAD TO ELEVEN BIOCONTROL AGENTS
The European Union has for the coming years committed itself to Integrated Pest Management as
strategy to control pests and diseases with the least possible use of synthetic products. This has
resulted in BIOCOMES, a program in which private parties are, together with several research
organizations, searching for eleven concrete biological products. ‘After one year we are still
sailing a successful course with all eleven products and two new production technologies!’, says
the coordinator of BIOCOMES, Dr. Jürgen Köhl of Wageningen UR.
Market thinking
At first sight it might look a bit odd, agrees Köhl: a consortium in which academic scientists are
participating in a search for a commercial product as starting point. ‘But in fact, this story starts
one step earlier’, says Köhl, ‘and this is a question raised by the EU. The EU has chosen for an
integrated method of pest and disease control with synthetic products as no more than a last resort.
And what would be more logical than the further development of a number of concrete biological
products, for which the first modest steps have already been taken?’
Cooperation and cultural differences
The strength of BIOCOMES lies in bringing together parties, which, per se, until now did not use
to work together, according to Köhl. Apart from various parties from the industry, the
BIOCOMES consortium also includes research organizations and experimental stations, and these
are all originating from different European cultures. This of course results in the necessary
challenges in the field of communication and coordination. In the first year already, there has been
a lot of positive developments in this respect. We are in fact experiencing the close cooperation

betw
ween compannies
and research
orgaanizations too be
veryy valuable. A
And
in thhis way we aare
brinnging togetheer all
speccific expertisse
requuired for the
deveelopment off
bioccontrol agentts.
We are thereforee
expeecting that thhis
will result in
netw
works that w
will
conttinue to existt
afterr conclusionn of a
project such as
BIO
OCOMES. A
And
this will stimulate furrther successsful develop
pment of biollogical contrrol products.
Research
h results
At this moment
m
we are
a publishin
ng results afteer one year oof BIOCOM
MES researchh, such as thoose
from team
ms working on the diseaases powdery
y mildew andd soil-borne Verticillium
m wilt, and thhe
pests gyp
psy moth and
d aphids.
Updates about the oth
her BIOCOM
MES pests an
nd diseases w
will be published regularrly on our weebsite
http://ww
ww.biocomess.eu/.
Wet!
But the first
f
year of BIOCOMES
B
S did not only bring sunsshine, says K
Köhl. ‘The fiield experim
ments
for the co
ontrol of bro
own rot in peeaches in Sou
uthern Europpe have beenn facing extrremely wet
weather. This resulteed in the fung
gus Moniliniia fructicola hitting unussually hard aand in fact caaused
xperiments in
n the first yeear. The proj ect, howeveer, is runningg until the ennd of
failure off the field ex
2017 whiich means th
hat almost th
hree years are remaining to take this and the otheer products tto a
successfu
ul result.’
For moree information
n:
gen Köhl
Dr. Jürg
Coordinaator BIOCOM
MES projectt
Wagenin
ngen UR, The Netherland
ds
E-mail: jurgen.kohl
j
l@wur.nl
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